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NUG leaders meet British
Defense Minister

Persistent
civilian
casualties

President Ghani chairs
security meeting
KABUL: Chaired by President Mohammad Ashraf Ghani,
security meeting was held Friday evening at the presidential
palace. In the session, the country’s defense and security officials delivered their report on
in particular security situation,
threats and security develop-

ments in Kabul and various
provinces of the country.
The session stressed on further coordination among the
country’s defense and security
forces for maintaining security
and suppressing the enemy.
Meanwhile, the country’s
defense and security forces were
appreciated for their continued

bravery and devotion towards
defending the country and protection of the people and defense
and security officials were issued necessary instructions for
repulsing and spoiling vicious
plots of the enemies.
The Kabul Times

President Ghani and CE Abdullah separately meeting with British Defense Minister, Gavin Williamson
KABUL: President of the
Nationa l Unity Government
(NUG), Moha mmad Ashraf
Ghani and the country’s Chief
Executive, Dr. Abdullah Abdullah, separately met with British Minister of Defense, Gavin
Williamson here in Kabul, Bakhtar News Agency reported
Friday.
The president and the UK
minister of defense, at the Presidential Palace, discussed regional issues, funding and
equipping Afghan security and

defense forces, Afghan-led and
Afghan-owned peace and jointly fighting terrorism, said the
agency.
President Ghani welcomed
Williamson and his led delegation to Kabul and thanked the
UK for its assistance and cooperation with Afghanistan in various fields, especially in supporting Afghan security and defense forces under the Resolute
Support mission, according to
the agency.
Williamson, meanwhile,

praised Afghanistan’s security
and defense forces for their sacrifices in fighting terrorism and
assured of his country’s continued assistance and cooperation,
especially in supporting security and defense forces of Afghanistan, the agency quoted.
In his meeting with Dr. Abdullah Abdullah, UK’s Gavin
said he has come to Afghanistan
to closely monitor the ongoing
situation, speak with the Afghan
authorities on key issues and
meet with his country and Af-

ghan forces, according to a statement from the CE office.
During the meeting, Given
said he was pleased for the
progress and capability of the
Afghan security forces, said the
statement.
Meanwhile, Dr. Abdullah
thanked Given for his country’s
plan to increase British forces,
under the NATO resolute mission in Afghanistan.
The Kabul Times

Known
tabor-player
Ustad Bahauddin
dies in Balk
MAZAR-E-SHARIF: Ustad
Bahauddin, top tabor-player,
died at the age of 89 in Mazare-Sharif due to a disease he was
suffering.
The deceased Bahauddin
was born in Kapisa in 1929. After he started playing tabor at
the age of eight, he came to
Kabul and resided at Kharabat
Street where he acceded to Radio Afghanistan by encouragement of Ustad M ohammad
Omar and his tabor is heard in
songs of Ustad Rahim Bakhsh,
Ustad Khial, Ustad Hashim, Ustad Arman, Ustad Hamahang
and Madadi.
He left Kabul for Balkh in
1964. The deceased Bahauddin
participated in various music
festivals in France, Holland,
Germany, Denmark, India and
Tajikistan and was known as
golden paw.
Leading body of the minis-

Role of culture valuable in
economic growth, Safi
KABUL: Acting minister of
information and culture Hasina Safi in a meeting yesterday
with UNESCO delegation in
Kabul stressed on role of culture in economic growth.
Focusing mostly on discussing culture national program
and creative economy, both
sides asserted that cooperation
should be continued in various
sections.
The $2.5 million national

President Ghani meeting with Prince Agha Khan’s Ambassador Noor Jahan Mawani
KABUL: Prince Karim Agha
Khan’s Ambassador Noor Jahan Mawani met with President
Mohammad Ashraf Ghani on
Friday, The Presidential Press
Office said.
During the meeting, both
sides discussed and exchanged

views on issues relating to Agha
Khan Foundation projects in the
areas of energy, telecommunication and agriculture in Afghanistan and other countries
as well as facilitating investment over the said sectors in the
country, according to the state-

ment.
The related organs would
provide legal facilities for investors including the Agha Khan
Foundation in the country, according to the statement.
The Kabul Times

9 armed insurgents
killed in Ghazni
try of information and culture
has considered the demise of
Ustad Bahauddin as loss in the
country’s music and extended
condolence to the country’s cultural society and the deceased
family and wished him paradise.
The Kabul Times

President Ghani chairing security meeting at the Presidential Palace

GHAZNI: At least 9 armed
insurgents have been killed in
Ghazni the other day, Bakhtar
News Agency (BNA) reported.
Thandar 20 3 national
army corps spokesman Col.
Fazel Khoda Ebrahimkail
told BNA, the insurgents were
killed during the joint operation of Afghan National Defense and Security Forces

(ANDSF) in Andar and
Zankhan districts of the province.
In the operation 6 armed insurgents were wounded and
their 4 motorbikes have been
destroyed.
According to another report,
some parts of Arezoy district,
capital of the province have been
cleared from armed insurgents.

Col.
Abdul
Qayoum
Nooristani press official of national army special unit said, the
operation conducted by ANDSF
in insecure areas of the province for elimination of armed
insurgents, in which some parts
of the respective district have
been cleared and the operations
is continuing.
The Kabul Times

program of culture and creative
economy have been initiated by
the government last year to encourage donors. EU provided €3
million, while ministry of finance provided $1million for the
program.
In the meeting, acting minister of information and culture
praised UNESCO for its continued cooperation with the ministry and considered role of
women as key in preservation

and promoting of culture in the
country.
In the mea ntime, acting
minister of information and
culture asked for holding meetings of relevant organs of
MoHE, MoUD, MoIC, UNESCO
and Presidential once in a six
month and holding meetings of
executive committee once in a
three month.
The Kabul Times

Minister Safi meeting with UNESCO delegation in Kabul at his office

Peace convoy
arrives in Kunduz
KUNDUZ: the convoy of
peace activists arrived in Kunduz the other day Bakhtar News
Agency (BNA) reported.
According to the agency, the
peace caravan wanting to recall
peace across the country moved
from Helmand with naked feet
while ago, which arrived in
Kunduz and they were warmly
welcomed by the residents and
civil society activists of Kunduz.
The members of the caravan
want to show the world that Afghans want a permanent and
universal peace and asks from
the world to help our people in

restoration of peace across Afghanistan. The Kabul Times
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